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opinions carry the weight of authority. While the text is well balanced in its
content, amebiasis, to which the author has contributed very extensively, is
perhaps somewhgt favored. This volume may be recommended without
reservation as a laboratory guide for the diagnosis of a group of organisms
responsible for some of the most important infections of man. -M. TAGER.
AN ATLAS OF ANATOMY. Volume II. By J. C. B. Grant. Wil-
liams and Wilkins Co., Baltimore, 1943. xv + 184 pp. $5.
The second volume of Professor Grant's excellent atlas of human anatomy
has now been published. The first volume dealt with the upper and lower
extremities, abdomen, perineum, and pelvis. Volume II includes the verte-
brae and vertebral column, thorax, and head and neck, and like its companion
has many (233) fine illustrations, largely represented as plastic drawings in
half-tone carefully made from special dissections. Most of the figures are
large and in color. All are well labelled and accompanied by short, clearly
written remarks about the structures which they demonstrate. This well-
indexed set of 2 volumes is highly recommended and promises to be a
valuable tool to both instructor and student. -L. S. STONE.